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'nlere 18~ ona test fw:o safety and ,.hoJ.esCIllenesa 10 f()O(l. That is tJle te$

ot time. :rbe test of a laog ~tor:r of Ull!l. cNm: IIlll1'\1 generations of life.

An1..., teats aM not xoe11&ble to itld:1.cate good food far us, each species~

a seplU'ate 1Dqu.iry. 'lhe lI\Il.n who is sucoessM in feedi:ag race horses toll lI1ri
races cannot "tell heM tll raise ch1nchillas or hOll to feed prlSS-1!fnning lIbl!ep.

Agenized Flew-

HOlMl'nlr, lIIhere po!aonms etfeets are S\lBpeeted, an:1lU.l "tests are valuable, for

11' a food is poisa:l. to an anaaJ., such as agen1J.ed nour 1ft cautd.,Dg' fits :iii clogs,

118 bad batter accept it as poiscnous for us. \'he bleached flour Jl&lr8ra ware vary

voo1fe:r~ in cl.a1ll1ng that, agenised fiClUr never had any such llftect IXl m-n
lIl1bjeot.s 1Ihlm its atfect en dcgs was discovered, but now. alter a number of ;Years

bave plLased, ;you 1I1ll find 10 tbe March 1957 issue of COlDlIopolitlln Map,ins,
p&ge 10. tbe neJllI that English d.oc:torll, observing the erleets at agenized bread.

find. 'that it Olluaed in hlllMn v:l.ct1.lns "epileptic-like fits, abdmrloo1 bloat.

1rritabla, negativistic and spiteful diap06itiemll. headache, insannia. Jlental

depression, d:1arrhaa and rectal i~eh1ng." The x-eport blames "vhelI.t allergr".

But England has net yet c:ut.la1led &gene. If people em egen1sed bread get "titflll

like the dogs OIl agen1sed bread, why look let' a Dell oause, heretotCll"e 1IZlIcDoIn:l1

And. if' one arld1Zil:c bleaeh is poison, hOil OM another be aaf'e?" We kno. t.h&t.lUi

blescbes eautie the fQl'llll,t1C1l. of AI.'LOUH in cereals by the add1ll:1ng of lUITBDIE.

so all. bleaehell shlXl1d be corv\em:ncd on 'that balds" alone.

sprt.hetic CIW.cooe

'lh1s is II good :lll..uatraticn" of the use.of a nell~ CCIIIpODl'lrIt in a staple

food and the cmaequent reactions. Another eDl8ple is that of 's;yntbetic GLOOOOB

(DSI'lRCS8. CCJUi SIRrlP, CCllH SUGAA). syntbeticall.7l1flde by tJ'5ll,t"1I!g com etard1

with acid under high t-pe,atul"es, then bleaching and deod.ariz1ng the cbsa1call7

Bltered reaidue eo it can be used as a food adulterant. The acid. treat.er:rt

destl'oys the food nature of the product.. It Ocstroys tbe natural aineraJ. and

vit.am1lt content of' the stareh that otherwise 1lJ nothirJg but pure calories.

Synthetic glucooe bas been shaHn t.e oau.&e diabetes. block the ase1ldJ.ation of

calcium and pred1Spol!Ie to cancer.

!f:rdl"<¥!:enated Fatll

. The ~dentical situation is true of hydrogenated £ats. '!hey are eynthlrt.ic

hi1:tat.iOne of natural tata. They are 8ll £II.l.se1y labeled ~vegetable lIhort.e:ning"
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This started an investigation

just becaue8 they '\-)Gre synthesized fram a vegetable oil. But the hydrogenation

agai11 'Was accomplished by ddstroying the original oil and all its components,

leaving a qu€stio~1able fat that is at best pure calories. Of late, it has been

definitely p~oven that hydrogenated fats cause high blood cholesterol which

aggravates cancer and heart disease. As 'pure calories, it never had an excuse

for admission to any diet. The Saturday Evening Post, December 1, 1956) had a

leading art.icle on thE; cause of cardiovascular disease, 'Which kills 800,000

people per ;psar in thi.:: cou..ntr;)r, nnd..!'emarked that a major cause of the high

blood cholesterol behind this situat2.011 is HYDRCdEN..ll.TED FATS.

Synthetic Food. Color~

Synthetic, food colors have a sorry history, too. Used basically to defraud,

,:to deceive the buyer, "e might start '\-lith butter-yello'W. Lo'W grades of butter

are ,made from l·,i:1ter milk, vlhen the co'Ws are not getting green grass or succulent

l feed. Their lo'W qualit;y is shmm by the poor c clor, due to low vitamin content.

The house'Wife, in her- instinctive search for 'Wholesome health-building food for

her family, ahlays 'itlJ.S vdlling to pay more for yellO'W butter. Sb the custom,

vicious in h,s Liception; gre'toJ up to add a dye to thi:l 'White butter so its price

could be raised to that of the best butter. (Today, butter is treated With

special "flavoring esssnc3" t,O :i.m.prove the illusion of qua,lity-:...r speak here

of BUTrER, not. oleo). Aft.er fo:'tyyear~ of s'Windli.'rJ.g the- hoUs~'Wi.fe, the gruesome
-, -O"j :-

discovery -~laS mode that c:Jal";'.tar ci;re baing used in butter 'Was' one of the most
." .. ~r. : ..' ~

potent c3.!'cinogenic ~he"'lic3.lc k1101m to science .
. (~' '. ,--; ": :". .

of other coal-tar eyes us(d in foods, 'With ::"e~1l1ts described in the quotation

added as an appendix herev.lith, fro:11 Morris Bealle~s "Capsule NetoJs ll of Washington,

No. 26. L'rJ. the Orient, espE?cially the Philippines, butter,-yellow has been used

in gre?t que.ntitiec t,0 C:~Te ricd, as .:;. sub:;titute for' the costly Spanish saffron.

As a'result the canCt~ inciden~~ has been tremendously augmented. This is

discussed at length in Dr. Blond; S ree 'Oil"l' 'book II The Liver and Cancer, II (Williams &

Wilki.'fls ) .
u. S. Sll.preme Cour~ Ru.lings

Now, Dr. H. ,W. l,'I1'il:.y long c,go .3e"l., u~:; the i:'-.1terpretation of the Pure Foi:;<iIkw
: :

that any meddl~_ng lrliijh fOOc'l to deceive the bUY6!" 'Was illegal. The U.S. Supreme

Court' agresd 'l>Jith him in t.1~O ,\]'cry interai;l't.ing cases, one where they affirmed that

the:'additiqn of mOl'e Gs'ffsi:l'3 (beycnd the conte~1t of t'le natural coca and cola)

:tn'a softIdrink to make t!'3 stuff mOl,'e habit-forming (like spiking coffee 'With

more cryst.a.llin:; caffeine, or aeer vlith "nore alGohol) 'Was a violation of law.

The bleach:i,ng of flour 'Was dec::i.ared illegal. The principle was affirmed that
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the Goverrnnent to prove violation need not prove harm from the added products.

We know today how wise that principle was, so well exemplified in its failure of

enforcement, thanks to financially powerful opposition.

Vitamin Jack-Pot

Of course, the big jack-pot in sYnthetic foods was struck when the vitamin discovery

developed. Natural vitamins are, in the main, parts of enz;yme systems, nat chemicals

at all but biological mechanisms. The chemist, however, took over, took apart the

complexes and hastened to make synthetic imitations of the major component of each

complex. He was about as clever as if he had stumbled on a watch and, in his

ignorance of the watchmaker's art, thought that his find was a piece of organized

metal-;..aRGANIC BRASS. Obviously organized for a purpose, but the purpose ~own. . -..'."
to him. His bungling efforts to make a synthetic vitamin has been 1imi.ted mainly

to making only simple chemical components, as if he were to cast a brass watch .•.

without the internal mechanism. Vitamin C, he thought, was ascorbic aoid,· ignoring

the discovery of' Dr. Charles Saj cus of Johns Hopkins, who identified vitamin C

as tyrosinase in 19.33. ~osinase is, in fact, the organic nutritional form of

copper, just as vitamin BJ.2 is organic cobalt. 'Later it was discovered that copper

and ascorbio acid were always found in parallel conoe~trations in milk, indicating.

that they were parts of the same oomplex. This explains why scurvy tends to be

accompanied by anemia, copper being known as a factor to promote iron assimilation.

Nutritional Monstrosities

We might go back to the fundamental prinoiple that a vitamin is the stuff that

corrects a deficiency disease. Until you know all the reactions to a known deficiency,

you certainly cannot set up specifications for the Vitamin to cure it. Just .because

the scurvy victim gets SQiiE relief from ascorbic acid,th~ beriberi victiJuS·SCME

relief frem thiamin, is NO PROOF that you have captured the vitamin in qUestion.

Ascorbic acid does NOT RELIEVE the capillary fragility of scurvy,~ requires

AWOl'HER synergist of the complex, the P factor. Thiamin does Nor relieve the

nerve paralysis of beriberi,~ requires vitamin B4. A refined, pure vitamin is

as much a nutritional monstrosity as a refined food, white sugar or White flour.

Its use can only result in tle'W and unexpected hazards t.o the user. Now, the pure

synthetic product is still another step away from sanity. Just as synthetic glucose

not only fails to provide the minerals and vitamins that accompany every natural

carbohydrate, as refined natural sugar fails to provide these essentials, but goes

further and promotes diabetes, hypoglycemia and cancer, the synthetio vitamin also



These toxic effects, of synthetic ''V""itami ns are due to the fact that there is a

chemical difference bet'Ween synthetic and natural products. No synthetic amino acid

has ever been found usable in nutrition. .Amino acids must be created in living cells

to .be non-toxic and useful in food. They therefore must be in truth "natural organic

foods. II Amino aciCls mn.de by chemical methods have been found toxic and ~capa.ble of

supporting life. Only those mQ.de by living cells--by fermentation pI-ocesses--ca.nbe

used in food without ha.rmi'ul effects •. The chemical reason for' the incanpetence. of

synthetic foods is discussad in the Lee Foundation Report No.6 for those who would .

like to pursue this type of study~ Ale'o in Dr. McAllister's book "Narrative on Comfrey"

: (Lee Foundation) i::; a discussion of 'Why and how organic crystalline products can

change with age 'so that the::y becc:me unfit far use either as food or drugs, even though

acmptedfor such use at one time. We have here again. the advice of Dr. E.V.McCollum,

"OnlY, perishable foods are 'Wholesome, eaten before they spoil. II

W~ 'are paying a terrible price for our unwarranted and, in fact, illegal use of

synthetic foods~ There can be no honest and sound defense of such a practice.
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MESS IN WASHINGTON---It is a well known advertising maxim that the public is a sucker for
the pretty package. Big Busire ss, which never misses a bet w~ere another million dollars
can be made, didn't miss this one,

A poisonous product, called Butter Yellow, was developed from coal tar. This was put in
sub-standard butter to make it look more attractive to the housewife. Lighter colored butter
comes from caws fed a very poor quality of hay and feed in the winter, time. The coloring of
butter is the way to make a low grade product look like a high-grade one. And get more money
for it from the consumer.

When independent researchers, Ip.d by the Lee Foundation for Nutritional Research (Milwau-
kee), let out the information that this butter yellow was a poison the butter manufacturers
let out a squawk. The American Butter Insti~ute (their spokesman) got out a circular which
was about 9S% sheer falsehOods. First it intimated that the use of paradimethyl-aminoazobenzene
(butter yellow) is not used in butter at all---8nd never wa~. It was used to make textiles
look like butter, this brochure said.

However Merck's Index (4th edition) tells a more truthful story. Under the heading
Dimethylaminoazobenzene (Butter Yellow), made from diazobenzene chloride and dimethylan~line,
it says the only uses are for coloring butter and fats. So, from that alone, you can dlS.·
miss anything the butter trust says as pure falsehood. .

Merck's Index (6th edition)~ives further information. It says tbis Butter.Yellow 1S a
carcinogen. Saunders' Medical Dictionary says a carcinogen is a "substance Wh1Ch causes
cancer."

Now COMes the Nationai Re.ea~cb
COllnoil, acollsing the Food &: Drug Ad~

minist~ation of app~oving. 119 eoal
tar dyes fo~ use in foods, lIIaD1 (If
which definitely are poillonouSo' The
Food &: Drug Bandits (as they are apt~

11 called in informed circles) say a
11ttle poison won't hurt you. now~

ever, the Sllpreme Coart of the US (in
its bette~ days) has said that that
makes no diffe~ence. /dq poison at
all placed in foods is· criminal.

Dr. Harvey W. Wiley, fathe~ of our
Food &: Drag lawB, often said npoisons
do harm in proportion to their pre
senee~~-and an, at all is too mllch.~

Some poisons, like Bodin flaoride,
are cumulative and are not excreted
by the liver and kidneys.

Prodded by NRC, the FkDA finall.1
admitted that they had investigated
15 of those 119 "approved" coal tar
~oducts and foand ten of theM toxic
(poisonous). Am1 that they May in~

vestigate the other 104 in the -ext
25 1ell~s.

The first of these is caJled.~C

(food, drng alId COSMetics) Red, No.
32, trade n8lllc nMlaranth." The US
Dispensatory (Bible of the pharmaceu
tical profession) says this is used
fo~ dyeing wool and silk a bright hla
ish red---also as a coloring fo~ pad
ding, gelatin, frozen deserts, mara
schino cher~ies, sansage casings, so
da pop alId eandy.

FkDA now admits that Red No. 32,
also Orange No.1 and. Orange No.2,
have been "decertified on the basis
of results of recent. experiments."
Also-~-on the basis of recent experi
Ments on 15 of these "certifiedn coal
tar products, ten have been· found
"distinctly toxic when fed to rats at
levels as low as one-fourth of one per
cent of an otherwise standard diet."

This is the Federal agency which
1s paid to protect the pablic f~OM

poisonous food and. drugs. Its alibi
1s that these poisonous eoloriDg8 we1'IIl
"informally certified" when the Wiley
Food &: Drng Act was passed ill 1906 and
that they never got aroand to finding
out whether or not they were poison
ous. They claim a shortage of help.

Yet they never are sbort of hell
when the Drug Trust ordc~s a crack.
dOWD on a vitamin vendor who is help
ing people keep well and AW87 11'01
drug stores, or a cliDie which 18 CIIDo

i.bg cancer and keepillti people &W87
from the x-ray and. radilJlll ~acketeers.

Another thi~. An Aasistant secre
tary of Uealth {in char«e of the Fooa
&: Drug Branch} was app011lted. by the
flour indnstry. fi1s name i8 Mentaner,
a vice preddent of the Pll1sblU']' COlI
palV. With his advent, the T.rmuuJ
formula---allowing Big Business to
sell wheat with "only 64 pounc1Jl of
~at excre.ment and 12 ~lloDS of rat
Ilrlne in It. carload of wheat" was ex
panded to allow 128 pORDds of excre
lIlent, 24 gallons urine to the CL.

Whether the poisons put 111 tke
whcat to bleach the flour White,
and prettyfy it for lnlperma~ket shel
ves, cancels out this ~at tilth,
the Food & Drn~ h~nditti .ayeth Dot.
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